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Our physicians follow the recommended guidelines by their specialty board certification, The American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Estimate of Obstetrical Charges for Patients with No Insurance only if these charges are paid PRIOR to delivery

Effective 08/01/2021

$240.00 6-8 weeks 1st OB Office Visit ($300.00 normal charge, less $60.00 discount; ranges from $115-$400 normal charge)

$20.00 6-8 weeks Pregnancy Test ($25 charge, less $5.00 discount)

$32.00 6-8 weeks Collection of specimen for 1st OB labwork ($40.00 normal charge, less $8.00 discount)

(Physcians Lab or Quest Diagnostics will bill you for the actual lab tests which are listed below)

1st OB Labwork consists of:

Obstetrical Panel

HIV Screen

Gonorrhea/Chlamydia/Trichomonas Panel

Pap Smear/HPV

UA Culture and Sensitivity

$240.00 6-8 weeks Transvaginal Ultrasound ($300.00 normal charge, less $60.00 discount); If transabdominal instead of

transvaginal ultrasound discounted cost is $296.00 ($370.00 less $74.00 discount)

$556.00 12-14 weeks NT ($325.00 normal charge, less $65.00 discount) and U/S less than 14 weeks ($370.00 normal charge,

less $74.00 discount)

$16.00 16 weeks Collection of specimen for AFP (alpha-fetoprotein) blood test ($20.00 normal charge, less $4.00 discount)

$320.00 20-23 weeks Ultrasound #1   ($400.00 normal charge, less $80.00 discount)

$16.00 26-28 weeks Collection of specimen for Glucose (blood sugar) test ($20.00 normal charge, less $4.00 discount)

Physicians Lab or Quest Diagnostics will bill you for the actual lab test

$140.00 27-36 weeks Tdap injection ($100 for injectable drug, less $20 discount; $75 for administration of injection, less $15.00 discount)

$260.00 28-32 weeks Ultrasound #2 ($325 normal charge, less $65 discount)

$16.00 36 weeks Collection of specimen for Group B Strep test ($20.00 normal charge, less $4.00 discount)

Physicians Lab or Quest Diagnostics will bill you for the actual lab test

$4,640.00 38-42 weeks Global OB Care with Vaginal Delivery ($5800 normal charge, less $1160.00 Discount)

C-Section ($6,000.00 normal charge less $1200.00 discount = $4800.00)

C-Section Assist ($2000.00 normal charge less $1,600.00 discount=$400.00)

$6,496.00     Approximate cost for OB Care with Vaginal Delivery for patients with no insurance (single gestational pregnancy)

Additional ultrasounds may be performed for medical necessity  which range from $200.00 to $400.00 depending on the procedure required.

Additional lab tests may be ordered for medical necessity  which would be $20.00 for collection/processing. The actual test will be billed

by Physicians Laboratory or Quest Diagnostics

Circumcision cost (for a baby boy) is $425.00 and is optional, ($88.00 discount will be given)

Rhogam Injection may be medically necessary with a cost of $252 ( $315 injectable drug plus administration fee, less $63 discount )

This is only an ESTIMATE of what the cost of your OB care will be with our office, and is considered for a "routine" pregnancy.  

All office visits (usually 10-14 visits), urinalysis', hemoglobins and one post-partum visit at 6-8 weeks after your delivery is included in the

Global OB Care charge. We require a $500.00 payment prior to receiving care at your initial visit. After your initial visit, we will contact you to

set up a prepayment plan of your total estimated cost for this entire obstetrical episode which will need to be paid in full prior to your delivery.

The above charges are our general tests done throughout the pregnancy for a single gestational pregnancy (multiple gestational pregnancies

will require additional tests and ultrasounds).  There may be additional lab work, ultrasounds or nonstress tests during the pregnancy

which would be in addition to the charges above .   Hospitalization during the antepartum care of the pregnancy is also additional.

You will have four bills from your pregnancy:

1.  Associates in Womens Health, L.L.C.

2.  Hospital bill (Methodist Women's Hospital or CHI Health-Lakeside)

3.  Anethesiologist

4.  Pediatrician

If you have any questions throughout your pregnancy regarding any billing issues you may call our billing department at (402) 614-8181. Thank you.


